Agenda
Adams County Open Space Advisory Board Meeting
February 22, 2020
8:00 a.m.
Adams County Parks, Open Space & Cultural Arts Department
9755 Henderson Road
Brighton, CO  80601

8:00 a.m.  Site tour of Open Space Sales Tax Spring 2020 Grant Cycle applications
~ Quebec Run Community HOA- Quebec Run Water Efficiency and Renovation Project
~ City of Thornton- Thornton Trail Access and Improvements 2020
~ City of Thornton- New Park 88th Avenue & Santa Fe Drive
~ Adams County- City View Park Master Plan
~ Adams County- Rotella Park Shade Structures
~ Adams County School District 14- Alsup Elem. School Replacement- Playground
~ City of Commerce City- Veterans Memorial Park Renovation
~ Rocky Mountain Arsenal NWR- Accessible Parking Lot and Fishing Trail at Lake Mary
~ LuBird's Light Foundation- LuBird's Inclusive Playground at Stanley Marketplace
~ City of Aurora- Sand Creek Park Shelter Construction
~ City of Aurora- Parklane Pool Improvements
~ Town of Bennett- Centennial Park Improvements
~ Town of Bennett- Brother’s Four Playground Improvements
~ Barr Lake- Bergman Barn Restoration Project
~ Bird Conservancy of the Rockies- Environmental Education: The Key to a Sustainable Future
~ City of Brighton- Aichelman Open Space Property- Phase I

4:10 p.m.  Adjourn